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MADAME LA BONTA
IS SAFE IN THE

COUNTY JAIL
Arrives From 'Frisco in the

Custody of Sheriff Furey--
And Will See No One.

SAID TO BE CONFIDENT
OF PROVING INNOCENCE

Will Stick to Her Story, to the Effeot
That She Killed Dr. Cayley by Acci-
dent While Struggling With Him-
Sheriff Avoids Taking His Prisoner to
the Depot, Where a Crowd Awaits
Him and Gets Off Down the Line.

Cheerful in mind, but wearied in body,
from a t'rip of 2.ooo miles from far away
San Francisco. Madam Ruth l.aBlonta ar-
rived in the city yesterday laternoon in the
custody of Sheriff Furey and a few mIin-
utes later was consulting with her at-
torneys, Con Kelly andl ldwin Booth, in
a cell at the counity jail.

The train from O)glden was due here at
4:50 in the afternoon, but it was late and
did not arrive until 5:n5. Sheriff Furey,
wishing to avoid the curious crowd that he
knew to be assembiced at the depot, got off
the train at Mhntana rtrcet with his charge
and the two at once entered the hack wait-
ing for them at that place hInd rode to the
courthouse.

So quiet wire the lmovelments of the
sheriff that no one guessed his plais anid
several hundreds of people who were curi--
ous to see the now famous L.alonia
woman, were badly disalppointed. They
returned from the depot dlisgruntled at
what they thought was the non-arrival of
the oflicer and prisoner, and not until to-
day did the news get out that thef had
reached home.

FEW SAW MRS. LA BONTA
ENTER COUNTY BASTILE

The statement in the morning papers
that the walk andtl steps at the courthouse
were crowded by spectators when the
sheriff alighted from the hack with Madam
Lallonta, is wrong. No one knew when
the hack would reach the courthouse and
with the exception of a half dozen pedes-
trians, who happened to be near the court-
house at the time, no one saw the woman
who states that she alone is responsible for
the death of Dr. Henry A. Cayley.

When Madam L.aBlota walked into the
courthouse she wore a brown veil that
partly concealed her features, a black
traveling dress, a large hat tilted forward
to shadow her face and a light cloak. Her
step was elastic and she conversed freely
with the sheriff, showing that the trip had
not had the effect of putting a damper on
her spirits.

She was shown to the most comfortable
room in the women's apartment, in the
lower portion of thle county jail, and `oking
off her cloak and hat Madame Lallonta
rested well for the first time since leaving
'Frisco. Several newspaper men called
and asked for an interview, but to all ques-

(Continued on Page Three.)

AUTHOR JULIAN RALPH
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

St. Louis, Dec. 4.--Julian Ralph, the
well-known newspaper man, war corre-
spondent and author, is critically ill at

JULIAN RALPH.

the Southern hotel from the effects of a
sudden and violent hemorrhage.

His physician states that a repetition
of the attack would probably prove fatal.
The attack occurred Tuesday night and
Mr. Ralph was resting easier last night,
awaiting .the coming of his wife, who has
been summoned from New York and is
expected to arrive today.

Mr. Ralph was Tuesday appointed man-
ager of the Eastern headquarters of the
Louisiana Purchase exposition in New
York, and Tuesday night a number o!

FOURTEEN BURNED TO DEATH IN A HOTEL
HOLOCAUST AT LINCOLN HOUSE, CHICAGO

Penned in Like Sheep, Unable to Find Their Way to the Elevators or the Stairs in the Blinding Smoke, IV , Women and
Children Meet Horrible End in Awful Agony--Firemen Are Unable to Get at Many of the Hel, ts

Victims, Although Scores Are Carried Down the Ladders, While Others Jump.

Penned in Like Sheep, Unab
Children Meet (-

Victim!

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Chicago, Dec. 4.-rFourteen persons

anlong the scores crowded into the Lin-
coln hotel at No. 176 adadiscn street met
death shortly before 6 o'clock this morn-
ing in a fire which will pass into local his-
tory as one of the most horrible C:hicago
ever had.

Death cane suddenly to a few, but with
an awful slowness to others, who were
penned in the sleath trap and suffocated or
burned'to death. Some died In their rooms,
some chanced all in jumping and lost,
while others were found in the hallways
where they had expired with their fingers
(lug into the cracks of the floor.
All of the .odies were recovered as the

hotel was not destroyed. The dead:
II. M. Wood, e.cbanon, Ind.
Samuel I.. 1 oculn, DIavenport. Iowa.
J. C. m ocum, I)avenport, Iowa.
F. L., Ewing, Marietta, Ohio.
A. II. Coon, Malringo, Illinois.
T. V. Slocumn. Wacondla, llit inos.
Ward Lot e. Minneapolis.
i. a. (;rty. liucyrus, Uhio.
Ed. Tlner, M Ilwaukee.
It. F. 13oswei, who lived at hotel.
Three of the victims still remtiain uidlen-

tified.

ANXIOUS SEARCHERS
CROWDED THE MORGUE

TIie victims were taken to l(alston'S
Imorgue iand all day tile place was filled
with Iianxious people interested in the deatd
or seeking to assures themselves of the
safety of triends or relatives.
The building was a lire-trap of the worst

kind. according to experts. There were but
two exits, a natrrow stairway, leadlin down
the four Iloors of the bluilling antI an un-
compllleted fire escape in the rear.
The fire started on the second floor, pre-

sumably from a lighted cigar dropped on
the carpet. Guests occupying upper rooms
in the front part of the hostelry, aroused,
by the screams of a woman, were able to
escape down the stairway, and about 30
people reached safety by hmieans of the fire
escape. To add to the horror, however,
this gave way while others were attempt-
ing to esclape atnd three men were dashed
to death on the pavement of the alley be-
low.

For the people in the rear there was now
no esc;ape save by jumping. The stairway
was ill flamlles and the fire escape gone.
hlorror stricken faces appeared at the win-
dows and cried frantically for help. Fire-
men cried hack at them to wait until nets
or mnattresses coull lie brought and those

SHERIFF IS STILL HARD AFTER THE ROBBERS
Scene of Chase Shifts to the Northward, With the Yellowstone as a Base of Operations--Three Men Seen at Big Timber and

Thought to Be the Desperadoes Turn Out to Be a Portion of the Pursuing Posse--Worst Storm in Years
Subjects the Sheriff and His Men to Hardship.

sI'ECIAI. T TIIHE INTJIR MO'NTIAIN.

Big Timber, Dec. 4.--Today the chase
after the Bridger bank robbers has shifted
to the north, with the valley of the Yellow-
stone river as the center.

friends tendered him a dinner at the St.
Louis club in celebration of the honor con*
ferred upon him. Some of his friends ac-
companic Mr. Ralph to his apartments

at the Southern after the dinner and say
that while conversing, about midnight, hq
was attacked with a violent hemorrhage
which came without premonition. He
sank into unconsciousness and was hur-
riedly placed in bed. Before a physician
could be summoned the patient regained
consciousness and forbade that a physi.
cian be sent for. He remained in a state
of stupor all night, but rallied somewhat
yesterday and consented to have medical
attention, and also asked that his wife be
summoned.

who did in most cases escaped with slight
injuries. But some, crazed with fright,
jumped to the pavement and were either
killed or badly hurt.

AWFUL SCENE MET
GAZE OF RESCUERS

With great difficulty the fire, although
comparatively a small one, was subdued;
but it was some time before rescuers could
penetrate the dense bantk of smoke which
filled the place. It was an awful scene
which met their gaze.

The dead or unconscious lay stretched
on the floors and in sonme cases on their
beds. Some had attempted to slip on a
garlment before making for the street, bti
had been overcome, but most of them were
in their night clothes.

Every store andl other hIotCel in the vicine
ity were filled with men and t womentt who
had escaped with onily their night gowns.

An investigation will Ce mtale. A firt
wail around the freight clevator and other
precautionary alterations hIiad been ordered
sotme time ago, but the matter had been
neglectetl.

Little damnage wais done to the hotel, but
the smoke was so denllse that te persons
who met their death niere overcoImie anlti
died before assistance coull reach them.
lMany jllmped Iruon tile fourth story ,'in-

dlws, or tried to save th .mselvcs, only to
lose their grasp on the cold iron bars antl
fall to the street. The personms sleeping hit
the rear of tile building on the top floors
had nlo cihalnce for their lives. A narrow
stairway lcadinig to all lhoors o the struc-
ture was afire and the escape of the lodg-
ers inl the rear of tile building was cut ont.
Firetlmen anlld policemnen coninemned the
building as a "tire-trap." Almbulances and
partol wagons from all parts of the city
were called to the pldce and the dead and
injurediwere quickly attended to. All but
14 of the guests at the hotel were out of
town persons. Most of them came to Cht-
cago to attend the International Livestock
show. In every room or place in which a
cot could be erected, it is said, guests were
accommodated.

MEN, WOMEN AND TOTS
CARRIED DOWN LADDERS

Shortly after the fire broke out tile fire-
,men rushed up the stairway into the place
and began the work of rescue. Men,
women and children were carried down
ladders and rfic escapes and smoke filled
the halls. In one instance a fireman of En-
gine Company No. 2 saved a w6lman from
running to the rear of the building to cbr-

It is evident that the robbers doubled on
their trail after Ieing seen at the Arthun
ranch, six miles south of Absarokee, at to
o'clock Tuesday night. They were seen
in thie Butcher creek country yesterday
morning. Though countless wild report.s
are coming in every hour, this is known to
be a fact.

Sheriff Potter of Carbon county with his
posse became aware of the change of
course yesterday afternoon, so he also
doubled on his track. lie first sent word
to Sheriff Failing of this county to meet
with a posse in the vicinity of Battle Flat.
Failing went out at once with a strong
posse, but he has tnot yet succeeded in
forming a junction with Potter.

In tile mceantine every ford, crossing
and bridge on the Yellowstone for miles
up and down the river is being closely
guarded. Sheriff Failing has sent out
parties for the purpose in the belief that
the robbers are corting this way, intending
to cross the Yellowstone and head for the
hiding places in the breaks of the Mis-
souri or in the badlands in Northeastern
Montana.

The state of excitement w\hich exists
here is well illustrated by the wild story
which went Otut from here last nittht to

FLOATING DEBT OF
CITY IS WIPED OUT

City 'I'reasurer C'alkins to,lay senlt out
notices calling in out titadiioJ warranttS
issuted by the city prior to July I. The
warrants aninolltt ini the ;Erc'gate to
$250o,o00o and wipe out the t;tling inl-

OYVER APPLES THIS
LITIGATION IS ON

G. D. GORUS IS SUING E. M. ROSE-
GRANTZ AND OTHERS IN JUDGE

CLANCY'S DEPARTMENT.

The only case before Judge Clancy this
morning was a civil action brought by
G. D. D. Gorus against 1E. M. Rosegrants
and others, in which the plaintiff sues for
$388.50 he claims to be due him. .t

The complaint alleges that on the 25tl
day of October, I9or, he agreed to deliver
to the defendants, who are a firm of com-
mission merchants, a carload of Bitter
Root apples; that the apples were shipped
and delivered to the defendants on the
second day of November, z1go, and placed
by the plaintiff in their warehouse.

The complaint further states that Rogsi
grantz agreed to pay 75 ce'nts per box for
the fruit, and as there were 0r8 boxes iR
all, the bill amounted to $388;50; that
the sum of $388.50 was never paid and
that it is still due.

The case occupied the entire morning
and is still being heard.

tarl death on the fourth floor, only to be
forced to drop her front the third floor to
the roof of the building at No. I;17 Mladi-
son street. The wolntut held her 7 year-
old son in her anus. She was Mrs. ).
Shrppard. They were then carried from
the roof of the buildiing to the Ilrevort
house, where a physiciiant was summoned,
It was found that their injuries were
s-iRhlt.
The building is conistrultedl of brick,

with hut onle stairway leading to the ulpper
hors and a lire escape in the' front of the
hblthhinq. I.. C. \Wetier, the Ilight clerk,

,,s one of the first persons to di.sc.ver
,ke oii the second floor. It is Ibeli ucdI
e fir;e began inl this section of the Iuihil

.ilt
l ,  

Weir refusd to ilike aily stiti-
n r Wt, iland after hei hail sc1Oed poi,,sion

I, thet hotel rgciter he was taken to hell
r,, t1l station, wherel he is di taiiu ld.

PANIC REIGNED ON
THE UPPER FLOORS

tu slhort time after the fir .i is .rl,
r lr an tl•elrnlti i n l rt i i'l t't t ,he tillo

' • •o•. rs. Slteppard's son was i o l, .
thi first to hie t citak lnd by the plhe11 ,ii

li titu. I1, .tiur eni l hfiur is u i' ;IsIl

kin brl e ll , it i t c tII . M tlany i I I". -
.,t thius wa trmd t the dan; r usi' itrn:tl

i. e. Ilerb rl of t .tlineville, (e ., ju li ie I
iro ,t e A fuh y il i thfrth r re he had huit
h ''pint. iti struck the toof of No.

17;; •lM tliso •l reat, nI r where Alrs. l,1 p-

,ltd fell. lis. light ilch was br'oken .,,l
' r suffered intiru tal injuries., lhi wi•s
t ken to the countlly hospitl. W. J.
Thot a;t-, i3 mail clerk of ('e,har ]lapiis,
jnmpid t-lhrough a winidow on the fourth
lioor •I•l iI IIs bondl haste narrowly

scapewid falling to the street. lhe managted
to imake his way to fire i escapet anlld
climbed to lithe ground.

P'reviouls to Tlhomas' t,,ca, pc .% ( or .Io
,er•snns hatd climbed down theh fire es tpe
to the street. All owere in their tight
dothing.

From what could be learned from per-
Ions who escaped from the buibling it ap-

peared that the fire was accidentally
started, probably by dropping a lighted
cigar on the carpet in the hallway on the
Second floor. The smouldering fire filled
the building with heavy smoke and several
were suffocated.

SCALED THE WALL BY
MEANS OF IRON SHUTTERS

Allen Oldorf of Milwaukee nmade a
nrilnn.a stA..i.n from, 11.. fnur.th 11ny 1..

the morning newspapers of the Mtate to the
effect that three badl looking men, answer-
ing the description of the rolbbers had
been seen at the Big 'Timber depotIatat :,li
last Inight. The men were grallhically de-
scribed aind it was said that they had the
appearatnce of havilg ridhlcn hard.

Investigation ofit this relJport, which was
current lire late ist night, shows that the
men are three rcslicctlaile reshlllts of I.v-
ingstonIl who (;Icae up to JIoti one ofi Shi('rlt
Iailint g's posses.

'I he theory e(hl yesterday was that the
roiiers were 1eadt1g• soutth to pet down
cast if the National park, Later hlevel

oipmints show that they turned ark s-nnk
where siouth ohf Atsatrokee and he:iidtI to

the north andi west, I hiIs ibroughtt lthi tol
ltitthl cr ('retk, whcrc, as related io the
foregoilng, they wsere rleportdc ysterdiay..

a;ttle Ilat .1s itt the i:t ';ratl (uIrse
iotthlwid; l h~lin there. tI hat is a lit tie-
Iwi(n 1 lnl 18 nI l.,s triron li• I i ber.

ie rdlhers, it is Siiupposed, h ve Irtiitls
here an , spent the ntight ait that place.
I'll contin tIheir jlito rl y hnt reac.h ih
l I'llowto triver they wy l tii (be 111
I lied to travel by way oh thlie I d t' tole
t ail. .l,'iilt I":1hitg, has this trail care
i hl , anid ht-; l, gi:ir ,tl .

' 1,Inc h sil,, ..... 1x 1 ... i, tl . . .. .... i .... .....

I r , p I .luid 1 hr city tre';i

.,( I ,1 l•. (' i. tic II ,." t I ',' CI. ' l (II',tn I. -

DOWN EMBANKPMENT
ONE MU NOREO FEET

TEN CARS OF A WESTBOUND N. P.
FREIGHT TRAIN GO BOUNDING

AT HOMESTAKE.

l1.1i1 IA 'f{0 '1111, IN I i.1t .:lo l)[ ; .\IA I ,

II lunestaike, DIc. .- T-'en ca;ir of the
Wes\'.,tIhoI l NorthCern Pacific freiklt train
juoalw I the lrack a short distance west
of liIon1icstiake yesterday af;ternloon andl
Ibou)dcld too feet down an emIhankment
Ilow the cars parted from the main train
i. a mystery. Urakeman C. I. I lackney
was on the cars when they left the track,
but he jumped in time to save his life.
His back, however, was injured, but not
seriously. Later in the day he was re-
moved to the company hospital at Mis-
soula.

The track was blocked by the wreck for
about six hours, causing the Westbound
Burlington to be sent around by way of
Helena, while the passengers on the
Logan stubs were transferred around the
wreck. The track was clear in time for
No. I Westbound to pass last night. The
to ears ari their contents are smashed to
bits.

••aling the v 1•iy means of the iron
shutters. 1 i , tu ted tc thiat he hi se•.n
at least ai i( pelrsons oin the top floor
vinly ettia i to mlake their ,Mway Ifrimi
the hutilditt mieans oi f the front stair-
way. Mait the bodies were otuiui in
the heds ' ilsitilon of sluuher, )Ithers
were ftounl in the hallwayvi lyitng fiace down-
ward in p11 isiti'n. that Ishow el they ihallI
vainly endeavored to save their lives.
Sme11 were half clua and o

t
h ( ti te. Lnoth-

ing tint night cl t hing.
I . A, Smith, pro1 pri.etor of the hotel,t-

salidi: "I a 1s certainly no'l i t hto blame for

to phlie a stlirwaIv i the rier of lthe
h1uitliIn. a I also to h i d. I. lit Iwall
lio1• ld tl ti right i lvaii lor h 1 . ,h.t i l i the

r.4a r. l Il mi tl at.l tor, .l .114 t 111.' InIt l o

the building n\c''. lult nothlng \\.I,, doe.
aI lt 1night our ,Iel\ nty r.lni u~1t \(t \ .I- ,11

lih' ,) an d I ihr la l nl ," Ilhat u4, h1.1.l insi

i ;1111 Ih it. ,t.iii t i iln th' , I (.i .I tIll.
.lihlini . 4.11 tihe •w, ,.n Ilo1or. I I. pt l,,
l i i iir t' ,ii.' ili. t f io1le 1e .1"I

bIth . '11 p 11 . nt1 I.... 111, 'Ih 1111 .
iei •stai( .• hi.i t th I Irt, 11,1111\ I m il

that pautll ,hf lh( iu hht l, t thI'. , i,,i
1 .ti , , ,l t th e i .in t l i lh . It'. i f , I 1 \
1h1 " tlh lml,,. 11.. I 14 thl 1 o .1 , I . I: ht
wiu' hal s whr tiny ii I,iihh
ther heublig.

FIRE CHIEF SAYS IT IS
THE WORST HE HAS SEEN

t'll fir l Io-hl :, in t i tr fie; i( l ii .1 Illii.lit
sai thi at it w la. s hr ait i k' till. I i h I . \,

it wl asI hi in l ll' i , 1 h .n(ch the imllopl' lhil

gutets, wh lo died like ratl in a l'go.

\\ hen the Ilrrmlen filln lly ul.nl.K 'l I ,i

imake the'ir w\;Iv ilnt the r im~ t Ii irght

thyat hut th'ir gaze was Ii ppo t iliig. \h1is

t , boys, lay alib t the floa of Ihse riut,
andl haIllway-I,, where they hadI h111. 1 11i

their ieagerness to escaple.

"The buihling," said tilh- .h,.l, l•\ns

onei of the worst liretralpsl I hIave .vll seen.

The floors in places had cracki in Ihul

larKe ctnoutgh to ldrop I pilllny Ithiogh
anld thile- slke. just sifi.ted throu,,h .111
s llflocated tlt illllilnmates f ih rlllllh t iu.lellr.

they had time too make their \way iut
the hallways."

11g. A i''rt i ,I i Illi/7arrt prvai~en r,

nigh, an th nl rm her Il( tit tillI 11' t111~1' w.11(1

iere ruat itlltirett sverCly, tiighII uIII1ne

waisi frurc ii t II In repot Ith. ,II (1t l

tie the wiIt esIpernnctl III til, ii tlly in)
years. Sil'w is still taIlng l ,I,'hlltirati; (I ta
aitt uth Et lnrig Ira itg d'lltllll 1,l 1 tIn IIItII

all the gtarts arn riui.illiln, in sat, Ii.

"I he xalt t111.11ah(1n1 oil )ll I I I 1'1, 1.

hIlI t1 hi att Ipi tintI y11' itlIiday, hilt It Is
sit nlflil tie I, riititi Itt this ii ii rllIii

FORMER SPEAKER REED
NOT IN GREAT DANGER

1i1 A- ) IAIl i i 1 jil S,,.
VashinIglIu, I cc. 4.-Iormler Spueaker

lu (1111 il tjhjs city, pa~svI a yiiI night.

FORMER SPEAKER REED.

VWhen his physicians called this morning
they found that the symptoms of appendi-
citis which developed yesterday ha,
abated somewhat, but on the contrary
there were indications of kidney cr•ili-
cations.

These complications are due, thc: say,
to the fact that for two or three day.% ir
Reed has been subsisting upon practically

WHAT THEY ARE TO
SET ASIDE FOR

PENSIONS
House Committee Seems to

Think $139,847,600 Will
Keep Veterans Going.

SENATOR BEVERIDGE IS
IN FAVOR OF ADMISSION

Reads a Bill From Oklahoma and Indian
Territory Delegates, Asking That Both
Be Admitted as One State -President
Called Upon for Papers in the Pius
Fund Case- Senate Adjourns Until
Monday, After Executive Session.

|lit' t M tn; c l Jlll h I lll.
\'l ishin•hitl , Ii '. I ". il, ,.i , un .-
ati*11'i i nl ,il l lT l 

.i

ili IlI, i i ;iY i,llv t t.llllu
1he' Ipe' n1, .ali ,,iT' iTh's Dill. It .I .prIo-
pri,tl.,t $1 , •p ,,; e . . which is $i; i• m ,re
111 , I, 1 1 t',.t i t 'i't y r. \ hit 1 t e

i ,, It ,.I I n',l I 1111 ]tll, • ,,i It i i-

X. ~* Ifltlr tiv i 1 ti.. ut ' Iv,( I , 1.. , t \. lt,
Ili itri iTl.l v ,i I ai1 , i•,. l , i. i r. Ili , -i11
ih, , , , , iui I l, t lhll l i• ,t n o i, t hy -

;I h o 11 1'..l I I III I III t it I i t 1 i1 .,I Ltlt .'.
,thl E Slll,,. it 111 IhE,.tn' )1. l liE

1 :" tl 111t I+ 'U \II. 1-t t.1i ll the l'I ,t1.1
l in 1 11. . t r t.. n11 t. o Ni t .Il at

II I F' l ' , ' 1 1111 i

I IIt , i "i " (i II I .1i. I iii- iti- 11I \ .I Iti..u t,
Il t II -.t IUI i i a lv(i lv i l hu iiti 1. V ..I
I Ii. 'i ll.l ii. \1i1 k I i. ll i iii .u 11. i i u11111i.

\I i i, pl, II 1.. .l .5i a i t ,i 11i ,, t .,l- 1 I.t l
in. 11.lll l,,u I I1u i t l t ui .llllu . I ,II IuI \\u.

to si i yr P lit 1. ( .i , in 1ti" f ill,,11, . . r-
III ..\ 1 ' .1 , ja 11 N . \w l, l l+ll it, I 1,i , 1. ill-

(;,',:l, \V. I l'lh', 1 I.,. ,., "Iii l ,•" v O1 the
I,'l ,,ii tII al ,sIn t I I ,n i, lii ne, \I.,o, a

1 .11 , 1 l l ll"11t i i ' . ,I , n t Is t l il u n s ollllV ( . ou ll

TIh. .'ilht, un, m ill, t 1.1 m lltl ny ,i f.
laiis no t tooh y In, I lh+' I l, 1 .,+' ,,I n l tki,

11 1 1il-.1 . IIII l its fIll Itsll-traei l l tifle
Dilili.i ,m el li;.1h'ii In t h i ln.e '•,l ,t, ,t .

BODES STILL LIE
UNDER THE WAVES

NO ATTEMPT MADE TO RECOVER
IREMAINS OF VICTIMS OF SAN

FRANCISCO HOHIOIR.

"in• iIII1 n ou, ' lb e ~. 1. ;\ : 1111i n IIt ha

hb t-n an;vlli- asi' y I t 'I t1 •'-r v,+ r lilt' hush11(t. li
;aily of lln' H ,' klw II ,n It-, wrl' killed ili tlhe

ixl'lu slln ni lln blr II' ,, tnl;r I't.;r".,rssl
ysiv daiy. lih' wrre krd h•ul l I It.h w vwsitl
rr/n'l ;ila•n ha •ll hil f'll llTu

I
neirve Imie ,Ilu rk

lt l ;lqlalail lll y 11,, illttlll t w ill bIt IIll-;i' tO
llVy lIt . \Il- l.'ik lhIl+, l n nII llg ulr |t rt,-

( lVT.r ilh bho t". , wh h it .I l art ailll-t y1Ir to

I 'e l nllll i III lh I u ,h;lt e I', it II I I anl' 11 111,

Ir l e,< 1, hio f lh r v n i, t r,'l ll in llt,' Wa ll'Ii of thie
Iat' hf: v ' hl-a l rt'e"+va I', d.

a Iilulll , ,lis~t. larg'ly chanrpai,{,i. The
ff.ct of thisi would be to ili.ce a little

kidley trIuble, so tlO lr•sit complica-
liois ar noIt rgardedI as serious. Mrs.

Reed and her daughter, Miss Kittie, who
arrived last evening, are assured that the
present condition of Mr. Reed is not
alarming. The following bulletin was
issued today by Mr. Reed's physicians:
"Mr. Reed's t'emperature at 8 a. in, was
lotn; pulse, 84; respiration, 36. Syiup-
toms of applenlicitis abating. Some kidney
colmplic;ations th reatelning."


